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CHARLOTTE SELECTS A WINNER
àÿïesWorthTs ‘SK» WJIJff™,

READY TO QUIT very strong candidate WAS NOT CARRIED
/

HOLER* British liberals Had Ma
jority of 119 in Com
mons.

Thomas A. Hartt, M.P.P., 
the Man to Redeem His 
County for Borden.

Sir Allen is Anxious to (|||[|[(]K[[) |f| 

Retire from the Cabi- '
Don’t Let the Farmer 
Have a t(Turn Down” IN ITALYMID-OCEANnet.

■to-reclproclty advocates who are shouting "Let tho 
His Turn” venture replies to these questions: Latest Advices Are to The Ef

fect That Dread Disease is 
Spreading — Many Deaths 

Are Reported.

Will tv.
Farmer Have Vote of Censure of Gov

ernment for Having Ob
tained King George’s 
Pledge to Create New 
Peers.

Crew of Schooner Charles 
Henry Fought For Life Four 
Days And Nights Before 

Rescue Came.

Enthusiastic Convention 
and Public Meeting Held 
Yesterday, in SLSteph-

Laurier Wants Him to 
Hold on - Other Cab
inet (Changes Delayed 
by Earl Grey’s Absence 

from Ottawa. ;

1. what bools it If a wider (?) market be opened in the Unit
ed States, If our farmers - as Is the case—do not need it?

•• - "
2. What benefits will accrue to the Canadian farmer if Reci

procity thrown open his precious and rapidly developing home mar
ket to the Americans with their lower-priced and trust-handled farm 
products? ee ee

8. What wilt happen to our agriculturists If the American farm
ers and the American trusts—failing the sale of farm products, ow
ing to the great depression In the United Btâtea—start to use Canad* 
as a 'dumflne. groundT

Washington, Aug. 7.—The epidemic 
of cholera in Italy is spreading. Al- 
aready It is extending to Genoa and 
Leghorn, according to advices receiv
ed today by Surgeon General Wyman 
of the Public Health and Marine Hos
pital Service. During the period fro 
July 22 to 26 there were 68 cases or 
cholera in Naples, with 20 deaths, 

in Naples province there were 
148 cases and 76 deaths. Throughout 
the remainder of continental Italy 

d 51 deaths, 
cases with

i en.New York N. Y.. Aug. 7—Ten men 
rescued from the mid-ocean shipwreck 
of the French schooner Charles Henry 
were brought safely into port today 
by the Wilson Line steamer Francis
co. They were taken off the schooner 
by the Francisco op July 30 while the 
steamer waa on her way from Hull, 
England, in lat. 48:10, Ion. 24:60.

- ,. . The Charles Henry, a three masted
t0 T1" ^ oi. Aiu« Avion topsail schooner, was bound from 8t.Ottawa, Aug. < —Sir Allen Ayles- p, Mtq.. for Havre, with a car 

worth is not to run J North York of fteh when „he ran ,nt0 a 8t0rm 
He has offered his reslgiwtlon which 2fi and 8prung a ,eak. For four 
has not yet been «cçeptedL but Is to day„ ad nlght3 tbe seven members of 
be. The olHcial explanation Is tbst the crew and three fishermen aboard 
Sir Allen, in addition to his aural nassenxors worked the pumps but 
trouble. Ik «uttering from neuralgl.
»"d ,re*‘ lessened und they were about exhaust
will probably le.v. 0» government .1 e(J „beri tbe Fr.ncl.ro sighted them 
once leaving K C. Robln.lt. to go «f- Q„ ,b evtDln, o( ,be 30,h. 
ter the North York Who WIR A beav). northwest gale waa blowing
succeed the minister of iu.tUc IB Uot bu( ,?arDlng the. lcll<x>nar'a plight, 
yet clear. Hugh Outhrle. of South Wei- Cl C|arb lowered the starboard

-ïLiTJ zifgjZT*”* m*°°*
beeD reslr*lned 80 ,ar Before the last man left the Charles 

with difficulty. .. Heurv attempts were made to set her
H°n_ L. P. Brodeur *?** °“* on lire so that If she Smiled she

Beland goes In, sometime this week, p. , menace tlrtSxtgutlon. :
this and «bar matters being more or Uth HU thaa, af-
less held up by the absence of the go f0rt8 were unsuccessful^ Captain 
,C?r°>n^StninnrH that Lord Strath- Pan and his mm ^ nothjnf b$S

"f
Mr. Ganong III and Un

able to Run, but Has 
Worthy Successor in 
Mr. Hartt~The Nomin
ation Unanimous.

the Canadian farmer be compelled to share hi» 
the rest of the British Empire and the twelve 

nd yet get no reciprocal access to their mar-

•e ee ee
d not the American farmer “dump" his goods as 
can manufacturer? In the latter cane we have a 

clause in force. But how can the farmer be 
ing any euch provision In the Reciprocity pact?

1
4.

London, Aug. 7.—A vote of censure 
of the government for having obtained 
trom the King a pledge to create, It 
necessai y, sufficient peers to pass tbe 
veto bill, was rejected by the House 
of Commons tonight by a majority of 
119. The motion was introduced by 
Arthur J. Balfour, leader of the op
position and its defeat is considered 
to haver failed to improve the Union
ist cause. The gravt-st of the opposi
tion charges against the government 
was that Premier Asquith had taken 
advantage of the King’s inexperience 
to bring about an abuse of the royal 
prerogative by securing the guaran
tees before the last general election.

Mr. Asquith vastly disposed of this 
charge by showing that ministers had 
persued a proper constitutional course. 
The result was that after the prerier's 
speech the debate on* 
side virtually»collapsed.

■ E. Smith, 
the Die Hards, made bravo attempts 
to fan the flames against tbe govern-

Home Ma 
most-favo 
ket?

while
; tt

there were 130 cases 
In Pal 
35 dea

TSermo province6. Why sà« 
well as tbe Am 
preventive "dim
““ H't

6. Would cheap, trust-handled American farm produce and food 
supplied to dur Canadian workingmen really benefit them, if our 
farmer#—the great consumers of manufactured goods—were depriv
ed of their power to purchase tbe usual quantities by 
petition with, "dumped” American farm produce?

SMI II MOTE 
Fi MOOITMI11reason of comr

the Canadian farmer have to battle for a market Western Sportsman Shot Dead 
While Camping Out With 
His Wife in Mountain 

Wilderness.

S’isOTà."
►

Don’t Let the Farmer 
Have a “ Turn Down,’ ’

the Unionist

and others ofFrederick

i rand** Mu scot L*sV y*St old. a physici
an and sportsman of Anarortes. Wash
ington, waa shot and Instantly killed 
by John Rogstead. a logger, who mis
took him for a cougar. The doctor 
and his wife were camping in the wil
derness of the Olympic Mountains. 
Rogstead, who was working near the 
camp heard a noise in the bush and 
suspecting it was made by a mountain 
lion, fired.

» members of the government were be
ing driven by their taskmaster, John': 
Redmond and that their whole object

Walter Hume Long, ex chief secre
tary for Ireland, challenged Mr. As
quith to reveal his conversations with 
King George, but Winston Spencer 
Churchill, the home secretary, who 
wound up the debate declined to con
sider for a moment such an unusual 
request.

An incident of the sitting was the 
strong dlsappro 
body of the Un

5 BED BIHA IB 
BIO* HIS OWN SAFE

of cotmaugnt 
October. In the meantime he has 
served the submission oi his form 
resignation.

A proclamation was Issued today, 
calling for federal revision of the lists 
in Winnipeg and Brandon, the pro
vincial revision not having taken 
place as required by law within 
year.

Adeiard Lanctot lost bis convention . ... . ___today at sorei. The uberai party m Scheme to Hide Shortage---
5Kwràhl»uhi/kb3ikr“wu'ri«6L.lïriOT Burglar Died And it Didn't
ordered from and obtained from the 
Liberals of the House of Commons.

the easy passage of
. IrishThe nomination was received with 

hearty applause and ringing cheers.
Mr. Ganong presented the candidate 
elect to the convention and Mr. Hartt 
gracefully accepted this new call to 
duty, thadking the convention for 
the confidence reposed In him and] 
predicting victory o 

When he bad left
Ing he had never anticipated that his 
name would go before tbe convention 
and was deeply grieved that Mr. Ga 
ong's health made it necessary tor 
any other name to be considered. He 
spoke at some length on the effects of 
reciprocity and evidenced a marked 
familiarity with the subject that was 
very pleasing to all. He was not a 
stranger to the constituency, having 
represented tt for nine sessions in tbe 
local House. He would do all 
power to win this fight and expected, 
with tbe united support of the party.

representative of Charlotte nominated ns 
le new Paillamend to be led by suing election.

Mr. Borden. F. R. Shaw of WakefMd, was in
M. N. Cockburn and Hon. G. J. the chair and H. F. 3. Paisley of Sack- 

Clarke had been appointed a commit- ville, the new editor of the Sentinel, 
tee on resolutions and the following acted as secretary. Tbe proceedings 
were submitted by Mr. Cockburn. opened with a speech by Mr. Can ell 

"Resolved: That tbe Liberal Con- to a small house, but before he finish 
servatlves of Charlotte County, in con- ed there was a fairly large crowd, the 
ventlon assembled, declare as follows: most of them coming from up-river 
That we have noticed with approval points along the line of railway, all 
the attitude of the Liberal Conserva car fares having been paid out of the 
live party In parliament on the great funds There were very few in at- 
questions of national importance which tendance from town, 
have been submitted for consideration A prominent Liberal worker was 
since this convention last met and accosted by ytour correspondent as he 
that we particularly commend the returned from a golf game, with the 
position taken by the party on the query why he was not out nt the 
question of reciprocity and in its ef- meeting, and the reply was that he 

prevent extravagance in pub- would sooner play golf. Mauy like 
lie expenditures and misappropriation tbe man mentioned are not so keen 
of the public funds. fo- Mr. Carvell as they were last elec

"That we renew tbe expression of lion, 
our confidence In the leadership of Tbe candidate referred In his re- 
Robert L. Borden and pledge ourselves marks to reciprocity and admitted as 
to support, In every way possible, the be formerly did at the Guthrie meet- 
efforts which he is so consistently and lug that reciprocity would Increase 
persistently making to secure good the cost of living to the merchant, tne- 
govêrnment for Canada. chimie and laboring man, but be had

"That we desire to express our deep hopes that the farmer would profit by 
and sincere regret at the condition it which Is problematical. Conn, 
of the health of Mr. G. W. Ganong. John E. Kinney at Holmesville follow 
who has been the standard bearer of ed In a characteristic speech which 

ected presl- the party In this constituency for c ret ted much laughter as.the conven
ts secretary of the so ttfany years and the hope that he tion adjourned. There were v> other 

tv organization with an executive may be speedily restored to perman- speeches not even George Was »iU^
-Varie -mixes - -0 ÏÏ? iMT

H. W. Smith, W. J. Com- everything in our power to secure the tics/"
Osborne Groavenor Cook, election of Thomas A. Hartt. the esa- 

ev and A. I. Ganong. A fl didate selected to contest this const!- cia| legislature for the past nine ses 
mmlttee was appointed com- tuency at the approaching election/’ aions. He was born in Sunbury Couu- 

nosed of J. F Oanqng. M. N. Cock Tbe convention closed with ringing ty about 50 years ago and is a mer 
>urn and R W. Grimmer. cheers for the candidate. .chant doing a large business In the

The following were appointed a com- In the evening a largely attended lown 0f St. Andrews. That he is popu- 
mtttee to nominate a candidate: Hon. public meeting was held In the rink. jar and stands in high esteem with 
W C H Grimmer, F. C. Murchte, at which stirring addresses were ,he people of his- county Is shown by 
M’ N Cockburn. S. Lawson, C. S. made by the candidate and by O. S. tbe fact that In tbe last provincial 
Goodlll. A. H Haney, J. C. McLeod. Crocket of Fredericton. It was the election be ran nearly 400 votes ahead 
N Mealing F. Thomas snd P. H. Me- first appearance here of Mr. Crocket. of his nearest Uberai competitor and 
Callum and all were delighted with his able came within a very few votes of the

During their absence from the con- exposition of public affairs total received by the present federal
ventlon room, an Inspiring address In Mr. Hartt the party has nomln member lu the general election of
was made by Hon. Geo. J. Clarke. ated a particularly strong candidate liM)8 at the time whe* the election

G. W. Ganong brought greetings with an honorable personal and poll of Mr. Todd was considered such a
from Almon I. Teed, a former county tical record He will poll a large vote WOnderful performance by the Grits,
president and valued worker now con In all sections, bringing add. d Hie business experience fits Mr. 
fined to MS home bv illness, and lat strength from the eastern end and Hartt to treat tbe questions of tbe 
vr a resolution of sympathy with Mr will most certaisly be Charlotte s j campaign from the logical common 
Teed was passed unanimously. next representative at Ottawa. I sense viewpoint of the buslnws man

Mr Nominated while his long tenure in the halls ofIn a WuTpVtn,,- **

confidence, Hon. W. C. H. Grimmer, on Thomas A. Hartt. Mj.r., M.w* c , »nr,debater Tbe Incomingbehalf of the nominating committee didate for the VonservaSL government will ha
presented to the convention thenamn Conservatives .^.eCh*.r‘®tlf,ar^U^ supporter in Thomas A.
of Tpao«« A. Hartt. * 8t. | ^^Llntrt bU »™i, li £ M R. to Culotta coumy.

MB. CIBIEll CHOSEN 
11GARLETON COUNTY

New York Cashier Has New on Sept. 21. 
home In the morn- The Grit press supporting 

Mr. Pugsley are trying to nar
row the issue down to recipro
city, but it will not do. Before 
this campaign closes, Mr. 
Pugsley and the others sup
porting the Laurier government 
must take their full share of 
responsibility for the many 
scandalous transactions of 
that administration.

!Head of Dark Lantern Brigade 
will Lead Forlorn Hope on 
September 21st — Liberal 
Convention Yesterday.

val shown by the main 
ionists with the reft 

, made against the leaderships of 
Mr Balfour and Lord Lansdowne by 
Mr. Smith and other representatives 
of the Halsbury revolt. The debate 

ta characterized by numerous 
ruptions, but there was no diso 

Premier Asquith appeared in his best 
form when he stood up to reply to 
Mr. Balfour. Jeeringly 
Mr. Balfour for "Thi 
though unexpec 
very thing that 
ed.”

In a few sentences the prime mln< 
ister dispelled the fog by which the 
circumstances under which he had ob
tained the guarantees from the King 
had been persistently obscured by the 
oppos'tlon. “It was my strong hope 
and belief.’’ he said, "that the Lords 
would accept the bill, and only when 
that hope was frustrated as it was last 
month, was His Majesty asked and

nor and

to It

Work.
THOMAS A. HARTT, M. P. P.

pedal to The Standard.
St. Stephen, Aug. 7.—The Liberal- 

tSonservetlve campaign was opened 
In Charlbtte county today with the 
swing of victory. There waa no man- 
ufactured enthusiasm but the quiet 
determination everywhere apparent to 
give at the polls an emphatic condem
nation of the reciprocity pact.

The county convention was only an
nounced for today on Thursday last, 
but 113 accredited delegates out of 
the possible 131 attended, and with 
them were as many more enthusias
tic adherents. Every polling place 
but three was represented.

O. W. Ganong was elected chairman 
and Ralph Bums secretary. While 
the committees were at work G. W. 
Ganong addressed the convention, re
calling the fact that the campaign 

had left his health in a pre
carious condition, and be had never 
been in good health since. For this 
reason he felt compelled to decline 
any nomination at this time, a fact 
that caused him as deep 
anyone present could feel, 
has the right to fight for,

sooner enter such a 
ould he did his health 

He would use every effort In his pow
er to secure the election of the 
party’s candidate 
close of the fight.
Ing announcement that R. L. 
would visit the constituency 
the campaign, speaking a 
drews and at St. Stephen.

G. W. Ganong was ele 
dent and Ralph Bums

CABINET CHANGES, 
a, Aug.
to the governme 

succession of Hon. I* P. 
the supreme court which were ex-
netted today, have been deferred. It ™n thi aife lo-hla store and destroy 
la underatood that the absence of Hla ?£?” „ w£ich he «aid would show 
Excellency Earl Orer from Ottawa. he wl, lbo„t ,6,600 short In 
at this time makes tbe transaction , Walsh died In the heap 
of business awkward and Cauae. a hll eye, being blown out end
good deal of delay. Everythin* had ^ bumed from tbe elects 
to be transmitted to Murray Bay to °th. boi. anlled 
hla ratlttcatlon and signature. It Is wlth8 nitroglycerine
understood that the cabinet changea ““ „
will take place later In the week. held » prlsoner:------------- -

report that Sir Allen Ayles-

New York. Aug. 7.—The Jersey City 
police today declared that Samuel « 
Brown cashier of the Long Dock Mill
ing Company, had confessed that he 
had empipyed Frank Walsh to blow 

the saf

i
7.—The entry of Dr.

nt and the 
Brodeur to

Ottaw
Beland lal to The Standard.

N. B.. Aug. 7 —The ex- 
opened. At the Liberal

Special to Ti
Woodstock, 

peeled has happened. / 
convention in the Hayde 
atre this even! 
nominated

in his he thanked 
s opportune 

ted motion, it was the 
the government want*

ayden Gibson Tbe- 
ting. F. B. Carvell was 
the candidate in tbe en-to be the re 

in the

I1TBB 11*00»
PUIS LING FIE

In the 
Brown is

z The
worth is about to retire, is again ob
taining publicity. It is understood that 
Sir Alleu has offered his resignation.

meeting at Waterloo. The following 
afternoon at three o'clock, be will 
speak at Richmond. On the evening 
of the same day, August 30. he will 
visit Sherbrooke and deliver an ad
dress. Tbe following day. August 81, 
he will speak at Cookshlre at 3

k

It is His Intention to Fly From 
Milwaukee or St. Louis to 

New York.

but that it bas not been accepted and 
the premtbr does not want to accept 
It. Sir Allen for a long time, has been 

re, owing to
barrasement which his deaf 
Recently he has been troubled by 
neuralgia and this has caused him 
to press for U»e acceptance of his 
resignation, so he can have leisure to 
take a holiday and treatment. Should 
he obtain acceptance of his resigna
tion, Hugh Guthrie, M. P., for South 
Wellington and A. H. Clark. M. P. of 
Essex, are spoken of as likely auc

Whatever other cabinet Sir Wilfrid 
may decide upon before the elections 
in addition to the replacing of Hon. L. 
P. Brodeur by Dr. Beland the ap
pointment of a Nova Scotia successor 
to Sir Frederick Borden Is not amo 
the Immédiat 
Frederick and 
is to be the

consented. If it was necessary, 
erclse his prerogative. We too 
6nly course consistent with ho 
a true regard for the dignity 
Crown. The course was correct, con
siderate and constitutional and In mv 
own name and In those of my collea
gues I ain perfectly content to accept! 
the decision of the House and of 
fellow countrymen In regard there 

Mr. Asquith told the House that .. 
waa the King's express desire that 
he disclosed the communications 
which had passed between them so 
there should be no mystery and no 
misunderstanding of a perfectly simplq 
and correct transaction He stated/ 
that his Intention to ask for 
tees In certain eventualities h 
communicated 
April 24. 191

Mr. Asquith concluded by maintain
ing that the only method of dealing? 
with the situation was through the 
use of the royal prerogative. “I hold 
my office not only by tbe favor of the 
Crown but on behalf of the people, 
and I should be guilty Indeed, of trea* 
son if at this supreme moment of < 
great struggle

After various other speakers had 
re-echoed the sentiments of their lead
ers. Winston Spencer Churchill, the 
home secretary wound up the debate 
in a slashing speech on behalf of the 
government. A vote was then taken 
and the motion to censure the govern* 
ment was defeated 365 to 246.

908
p. m.,

and at Lake Meganttc at 8 p. m. Mr. 
Borden will be accompanied by Hon. 
J. C. Doherty, T. Chare Caegraln and 
H. B. Ames.

A WINNER IN 8T. ANNE8.

the em- of 1Inclined to rett

qu
foirts to Aug. 7—Harry 

N. Atwood, the Boston aviator, left 
for Chicago tonight to make arrange
ments for his proposed flight from Mil
waukee or 8t. Louis to this city. This 
selection of Milwaukee as announced 
last night. Is not definitely made, At
wood eald tonight and after looking 
over the ground he might decide to 
start from St. Louis Instead, 
set is Aug. 12 and Atwood expects 
to cover the distance of about 1200 
miles in

Mr. Pugsley is growing old. 
Twenty-four hours in New 
Brunswick and not a promise

New York. N. Y..
The party 

and no man 
contest

my
ftp.
: lo

Montreal. Aug. 7—C. J. Doherty was 
unanimously chosen as Conservative 
candidate In St. Annes division at the 
party convention held In Freeman's 
Hall last night. Mr. Doherty in
ceptlng the nomination made a fight
ing speech, criticising the Laurier ad
ministration and prophesying a Con
servative victory.

T. Chase Casgraln was present at 
the meeting and confirmed the rumor

E MPMecDonéld* «fbo «to au'ouxh hî*ïg l'o'w In wtet 
E. M. MacDonald, who d,vlalon be was likely to accept the 

new minister of militia, nomination.
are to be candidates, the former in conservante ___
Kings snd the latter In Plctou, N. S. USING “THE AXE."

It la understood that Lord Strath - —Hon Charles Murcona has reserved the submission of Ottawa. Aug. 7. Hon. '.har1^ 
tie formal resignation ns High Com K«T. Buïèsu
mlssloner until he cornea to Canada, theemploïesof the Printing Bureau

Sr ,ar2,ÆÆS
?.* .7huLntL,n hîTn’-to1îJïfÏÏÏ. ™HLBtî,*i,ÏÏÜÏÏ*to-pT

The Duke of Connaught will errlm « •• chnrged that iney were supper.

Sir Wilfrid returned Saturday even- In**10® on August it»i 
ing from Montreal where he spent a 
busy day conferring with prominent 
Liberals In regard to the conduct of 
the Quebec campaign.

MR. BORDEN’S TOUR.
Sherbrooke. Aug 7.—All arrange

ment* have been completed for R. L.
Borden s visit to tbe east townships.
Tbe leader of the Oppoettlon will de
liver bis first address at Faro bam 
on Tuesday wfternobn, August 29th, 
at two o’clock. He will then go to 
Granby, where be will apeak nt Eve.
At eight o'clock be will address a

now to the 
ade the pleas- 

Borden The date

King Edward first on

gu
addurlmg

Anat St. Homg
Sir

const 
son. N. 
McCallu
A AY w”c.

Han yet.
were to betray tbelfRAILWAY MEN WERE

SCALDED TO DEATH

Peterburg, Va.. Aug. 7 —Two men 
were scalded to death and two seri
ously injured when a passenger train 
on the Seaboard Air Line plunged

e firemen

through an opeu switch and at! 
freight train on a siding near h 

The dead men were th
neer of the freight train, 

passengers wer seriously 
gh all were badly shaken

THE VOTERS’ LISTS.
Ottawa, Aug. 7.—It Is officially, an

nounced that the Dominion Govern
ment Itself will attend to the prepara
tion of voters’ lists in Winnipeg and 
Bmndon by reason of tbe Provincial 
Govenuaent apt 
In a year before

men we 
of tbeand engl 

None of tbe : 
injured, tboug

Canada expects that on 
September 21st every man will 
do his duty. To patriotic Can
adians the duty is plain and the H 

message dear. They will have 
no part in a treaty which aims 
to weaken British Connection.,

up
having done so with- 
dissolution. Charlotte and Northumber

land Conservatives have nam
ed winners. The other coun
ties will follow suit

Laurier and Taft and larger 
markets for the United States 
farmers.

Hart"

I

ft

»

*
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